MORE D. C. YANKS DOCK AT HOBOKEN

HOBOKEN, N. J., June 17.—The 1,200 Yanks who have left for overseas service from here today are the third large group to leave this week. The troops were mostly from the 9th Engineers and the 372nd Engineers, and the third group has arrived from overseas. Captain S. B. Young, of the 372nd Engineers, and Col. Henry A. Allen, 300th Engineers, welcomed the troops yesterday afternoon. The troops will leave to-day and go by railroad to Camp Gordon. More than 2,000 Yanks arrived from overseas yesterday.

YANK WHO LED 'LOST DETAIL' OUT OF TRAP IS DECORATED

A "hot department" rendering the courtesy of the French authorities at the front to General Pershing was made yesterday by the French Minister of the Interior, M. Clemenceau, who presented General Pershing with a gold watch, with a small document, Liberian and distinguished American veteran, of the name of the General.

CHICAGO TO LIVERPOOL LINE OPERATES WEDNESDAY

CHICAGO, June 22.—The steamship Calcutta, manufactured at Chicago, will leave for Liverpool on the 23rd of June. The Calcutta is the first British steamer in which the manufacturers of this city have been able to assist in the construction of a steamship which is to be used as a transatlantic steamer.

In the course of the week, 20 additional vessels will be launched, which is a record for the city, and the chief feature of the week is the launching of the Calcutta, which is the first of the vessels which are to be used as transatlantic steamer.

A New, Distinctive WHITE BUCKSKIN BOOT--

For Young Ladies --

For Growing Girls --

and for Misses--

Genuine Buckskin, as you know, is the best-wearing material known for footwear, soft, neat, comfortable; it will rich and look three to five times as long as any leather.

Likewise, Buckskin is very scarce at present; in that consideration, the prices on these shoes are extremely moderate.

The pattern as illustrated; leather English boots and ovals, with white laces, are a sort of distinction, elegance and service.

This boot comes in misses' and grow- ing-girl's sizes from 3 to 12, in all lady's; very reasonably priced. Paid $100.00

In buying boys' feet these boots should be selected in a size and width once larger than present requirements. This will enable the wearer to obtain full service—insurance against outgrowing—before outworn.

Buckskin Boots in a Foot- form Last for Children

The boot in illustrated; soft, made with spring bands, hand-tanned soles; sized and priced as follows.

Sizes, Infants: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes, Child's: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Novelty Socks for girls, in colors, in combinations; regular and wide, plain and striped.

19c to 75c.